







GENERAL THEORY OF WAVE-DRAG REDUCTION FOR
-----
COMBINATIONS
EMPLOYING QUASI-CY~DRICAL BODIESWITH AN APPIX-
CATION TO SWEPT-WING AND BODY COMBINATIONS
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the r = 1 cylinder
Thesecondboundary
bothwingandbodybe zerowiththebody
andthe‘tingasthe z = O plane.Thus
r=l o 5e-52fi (body)
= o









. skstch(h)whichshowsa regionof zIA
thequasi-cylindricalsurface
R(x,r,O)= conqtantintheneigh-
borhoodofWint P. Thedirection n
cosinesofthenormaltothesurface
atpointP are






























-s7 r~l; 0 = O,fi (7)
E~tion (7)iSfdf~d by~m ~i-d
%
incosineseriesof
















































ingonthewingand %(W thecomponeqtactingonthebody.Let %(W
i Lbe ccmpo.sedofa componenduetoinfiniteaspectratioplusa componen
duetothedifferenceb tweeninfiniteandtheactualaspectratio,that
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Thefactorof2 hasbeenintroducedpurelyforlaterconvenience,andthe










































(~c~)’ Ina (~Cr)2 (16)
Thenfor n = O
(D/q)B(c)o= 4YC
(tJCr)2 if {4) %(X)+ PPo(x)+ 13PO*(X)+ fo(x)+ fo*(x)-
H*X ] f++}ti o,,gJE)+fo(E)+ fo*(E)Woo
.—.——.- .--— _ .. ..__ ___ _
—- —.- ._.
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andfor n # O
‘D/q)B(C)2n
(ti/cr)’‘?s {gzn(x)~n(x)+ PPzn(x)+ BP~n*(x)+ ‘Zn(x)+o
(18)
Thepressurecoefficientactingonthewinginconibirlationisgiven
bythesumof ~(d),J?w(w),~d%(i)= CO~i~r the-of ‘he‘i~






























(D/q)W(i~) ~ W % ~n(x~+~)+
11 [(ti/cr)2‘~n= X= -
or
Sketch(c)
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paralleltothe x,r phe ~d then
sumtheslabswithresp?cto ~.
























(%J%)2+8F J%2xl [ ~n(x)‘f’n(x)+ 1f’n’(x)dx





























zu [ 11 so h(x,r)m ~ +B &n(x)+fz~(x)+f2n*(x) Cr— —ax G
n=o0 St
.
(D/dw(w) 8 m zm(~Cr)2 -~ n= O 1&n(x)+fzn(x)+‘2~*(x)b
(27)
Therangeoftheintegralsinthetermswasincreasedfrom x1~x <X2
toO ~x< Z withthehelpofsimplepropertiesof W2n(x,r)and q(x,r).
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[ 1W’&n(--”1 BP2n(x)+~2n*(2f)+f~(x)+f2n*(x)‘ti~nh2n(x)= -=
HlxZjio 1 (?’l)”f=(E)+f2n*(E)w2n (33)
.——. . .-— —.— ____ . _ .. .
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Thenonhomogeneoustermhpn(x)must%eevaluatedfortheparticularwing





















‘; I ‘nf~n(x)[-@n(x)+* ~z$=(E)w=(%’l)”l ti+(tJCr)2 n=
@/q)w(w)+ ;




























ofa quasi-cylindricalbodytoa wing,qiand~, bydistributingsources
andmultiplesalongthe x sxisaswe13asbythe Wm(x,r)method.
Anysetofsolutionstothewaveequationincylindricalcoordinates
thatisoftheformofa functionof x andr multipliedby cos2nf3






























M =@. Ifa conibinationatsomeotherMachnuniberisdesired,itcan




numlmr.Theresultsofthecalcu-// // ) lationforsweptwingswithsonic/ /
\ Exedgesareplottedinnondimensional\\ \\ formapplicabletoanyMch nuwher.






































































onthecylinder# + ZZ= 1 caneasilybedetermined.Thevelocity
normaltothecylinderwascomputedfor15° intervalsaroundthecylinder
.



























































(h) q(x-r+l,r)= 2@)(.-ZZ) *
(45)











W*n(g-r+l -x,r)c$ (~-r +l,r)tid(~-r +1)
Sp
J/’ [ 1.2(~-r)~d(~ -r+l)=2 W2n(E-r+l -x,r)1 -—Sp c
C+l
2
1[ 1 1 J


















havebeenobtainedbothby iterationa dby simultaneousequations.If
(o)
a firstapproximationt g=n(x)isknown,say g=n(x),thena second
approximationca bedete--edfrcmtheintegral-~quationas







increasingtheintervalO <x~ Z orbyincreasingtheorderofthe
harmonic.
Forthe n=o harmonicthesolutionwasstxrtedbyusing~(x) as
































themot chordbyconsideringa distortioni tervalgreaterthantheroot
chord.
A solutionfortheintegralequationfor n = 1 wasattemptedinthe














—=l+(~c)a ~ go(~)d*+(%/c)cos2e~ gz(~)d,(53)
o 0
Theshapesoftheindentationsforthe n = O andn = 1 bnics atthe
wing-bodyjunctiesareshowninfigure8 forunitwingthickness.It




elucidatedwhenweconsidereffectsofplanformonthe n = O indenta-

































A ~767 1 0 I
(1) Exposedpanelsof wingalone
PanelsBody Harmanics
A+B 5.48 I o I n=o
















initiallyradialinthe e = O























forharmonicshigherthanthe n =1 harmonicisnegligible.)Fart(3)
ofthesketchshowsthedragsatingduetotwoharmonicsofdistortion.
Incorporatingthe n = O distortioni tothebodyreducesthedragofthe






















(tic)’ n= Sw {g’n(x)+P*n(x)+P’n*(x)+f*n(X)+f*n*(X)-
xJ[ 1gzn(~)+f2n(~)+f2n*(~)W2n(x-~)d~1 (56)o















wz@ xf~(X) + f2n*(X)-&=2n* 1[ 1 1f2n(~)+f2i*(~)%n(X-!5)d~+o
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hoJx)=& u’ b~(~‘r+l#) &d(~ -Wo(~-r+l -x,r)c r+l).a~ (61)Sp
Jxl&(x) = * fo(E)wo(x - E)uio (62)
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(1-qJ ( )(=:tdd=l)x+ 1-
Theshapeoftheindentationissimilar














































W.(x,r)Wo(O,l)/WO(O,r)isinvarianttochangesin r. A plotofthis






86 - 8rsi2 (n)







4 1/2+* ) (73
Fromequation(m) weobtaintheresult
Cs





















ax-l) y(x-1) +gz(x. d)4@) =-: 1 -~ 1 (78)
.











&(Xi) ‘ho(Xi) +-& I Pj%(~j)Wolxi-~jlj=d
where



















showninfigure17asa functionof s/aandc/@. Thesawinginc~ases
asthewingsw increasesandincreasesslightlyasthechordinc~eases.
Theshort-chordtheorygivesa good.roughmeasureofthedragsavingup












toberemovedecreasesfromthewingvolumeat M = 1 toa fractionof
thewingvolumeathighersupersonicspeeds.Ifdistortionismadeover
theentirelengthoftheMachrhombus,thetransonicarearulegivesam









































































































~(s) = L[@(x)] (A3)
and Km(s)isthemotiiedBesselfunctionofthesecondkind.Forthe











































































































startedalongthebodyaxisat x = O,asshowninsketch(j)sothat
r,&n(x)
\










bodydistortionstartsat x = 1 for M =~. Themultiplesare
staited atnegativev@uesof x since~(x) wouldnotthenhave .












coI ( )X-EJx coshticosh-l—~(x,r,e)= -& (COS=e) A2n(~) r d~ (B3)
n=o o J(x-g)2-r=


















‘-’r+] “-=[’=(s)] ‘Cosh(;sh-=x)’ “1
= o; ‘<1
Thus

























































boundaryconditionsareappliedonthe r = 1 cylinder.However,fortin
enoughwingpanelstheminimm-dragbodywilla~roacha cylindricalbody
ascloselyasdesired.(Forbothsolutionsthewingboundaryconditions



















m01 F2n(s)~n(sr)L(~i)=V ~ C!osae sK2~’(s)
n=o.
weobtainthefollowingrelationshipamongthevariables



















































=0 ; X<l (Dl)
Thenfor n = O theInverseofegyation(C4)is
.
x-l
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thelimit,y=, is a functionof 6 (seesketch(k))andisgivenby
o0<(3<CCN3° u-- s
E
























ro(x) k 1 . 2(x- 1)
—=- -
(-tin/c)‘ c 1









7X=X2E+ 38- B II(~2,k)
2 X+l 1
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Figure2.- VeIocfty emplitude l%nctioneforsourcepatrs.
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Figure6.- Dependenceof ~(x) on intervalof distortion.
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.gure 7.- Successiveapproximationsin solutionto integralequs
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A----- --- Panelsin wingalone
A+B------ Panelson cylindricalbody,n=O harmonic
A+B+ C---- Panelson cylindricalbody,n=O andn=1harmonics
A+B+C+D-- Panelson distortedbody,n=O harmonic
A+B+G+D+E Panelson distortedbody, n =O and n=I harmonics
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xact solutlon ,1S X<4
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Figure19.- Effect of chordandspanonbodyindentationfor n = O
harmonic.
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Figure 21. - Comparisonfbdy distortionsbythreemethods.


















Figure22.- Relationshipbetweenwing-bodycombinationand ecjpivalentcombinationat M =~.
+
UY
